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_ A~' .'~ ~ ~:{ ,: ~~KJ\l~Ef '~.' Editor "Although tHe fihal report on shadow of. douof; that in the pre-- industry was laid in the .nort~erp"_ ,;,' .. 0 : ..' ",' :- :z..,.; t..~ , ;.,I s Khalil' th" 1mp'lementation of the, first sent' stage ''-of , our economy no part of Mghanist,m ~rough 10- . . .';",-- -". -- ',:, ", .. ' ~'~ - ". , , ,
...">. tenSl've exploration whIch .has al- Now ~that the,17~pOwer-confer-· A.-clilresS: -- five year 'plan~has no! yet been systematIc progress can LJt:
• 1 iiisa' t .J - S'b 3 .. . publish;:~ . its -mam:features:are h" d· - en attempted with ready yielded satIsfactory resu ts.,ence on. rmam~.Js tp,c~nvene. oy- I ~r, " .-. ~ . . ac e~ve , ,or ev . , " in Geneva, 1he, 'Mghiin press yes-KabJ¥, Afghanistan, ~uffi<:l~tly.k,nown both fr'Om the a 'faIr ch~ce .of success wIthout. , terday 'gave prolilinence~·to thisTeb~graphjQAaiiress:- " . , rep,or~ publ!sb~d b1 the ~lan-:.large scale ... mvestment by the S· il I 1 g amount .of 'subject " News -- ·of -, statements'TiMES -KABUL' -~.. 'i1ing:MiniStty;~at.t~e.end of. each G1>vernment~ .and this, not, only 1m ar y.a a~ db the 'Gov:- rtiade by the .f6Feigp ministers ofT l' Ih ' '- I • . .. 21494 financial iear.,,and from the pr.o- in' such traditiopal ,spheres of mon,ey ~~s IfvesJort rlwd and the 'three. big '~rs -on:thefr ar.e e.H ..2nbse,e... o.p.tion ";fttes., . 'nounc;~ents made at dif!ere!lt public'enterprise" as health; edu- e-:n)men. Inti' ransadrl'culture and rival in Geneva: ~r€,"hiTied. '.~n n '....... t b' ''''1 ',. " d"'" b t 15o'n aIr Irnga on" ""
.' .
AFGHANISTAN. 0: S ag~" y responsl",e ~rsons. ~ catl,on an ~.rl'lga.l()l~ ~ ,a I com'munication. It is obvious that,., ". ;' .:.!'. . 0 M' '''''''0' ~lose study of the~ ~ocumen.ts :agnculture, ~'(ansport, mmmg and h -- ''''t which stre- .......el1· - The' Daily ·IslaJi.'<i>f"' .yesterdayYe:arly . - s -.N k't' 'b'1e t 'dra . fe.w d ' t ese proJe... s , '~"". 1''- '. .'n '! ,; i : 'Af . 150·,1pa e I., POSSl ? "!' ~ , ·in ustnes. . ' the intrastructure of the cl:O,n6my ca~es.-.an attkt"".bY -~t:;;'politlcal~ ,~alf ear y. s" (:onc!~o!lS' on the ]lroble~ and. • . ' of the .country ate, for, the 'm()st columm~t on t11ls ~?J>Jec~, _ The,Qua erly:, ",,:VS. ~_O r~qUJ~~m_~nts of Afghan, ~onomy 'f!te. declSlon taken, at ,the part, of a nature that do.not y-!eld ctllumni§;t·, ~~:'Ui~ti-w.ne-",o~ the, . J ' FOREIGN- 0 at tJie' pre~nt .st.age of l.tS. de~e- begum~g qf the Plan, to deyelop 'a- quick return on the capital. On speciaL~ailiie.§ ~IJh~ ~onrerenGeYearly· , .' ~ 15 .lopme?t, -eo~cI1.!slOn~ WhlC~ may the mam sour~ .of power aIid the other hand the rate ot capi- is that ~fore 'its- ope~ing a -pre-, Half yearly:·. - .:,' --- . =$ 8 - profita~ly.-~. ~ed 10 the -lmple: ener~ (el,ectn,cltY', :oal an~ tal formation in Afghanistiiil liminari meeting of ~he forEtignQuarterly , - ... $ 5 mentatlo~ o~ th.e second and sub- petr:ohum) 10 the' public s~ctor and indeed in all" under dev~I0J?: ministe~ of. ~~;Sq,'O'i1}hVmQn.I -, ' - . ..; seql!ept Pl~s.. o. ." prbved ~o ~ the 00ly: correct one ed countries ~ing very low it.is Britam alid ahtf,-Yn!Ult.3tates· was'1' '. .' . ~~O~,OIDlC Dltigee 10 the lIght of expenence. for all practical p.urposes impOs.-: 11~14- ::+h~y. ,haVE!: in ~ddition to'.' ,IIjABUL TIMES ',", ,o. SIble to raise.m the privat.e, se!;tpr ,the.·J)rbble!'D. of:~armamenl, dis·"'" The first and by --far the most A total sum of Afs, 135Z millions f tId th t f I· ~ '.' .."l' ,', .:.- :-' - was Invested. oy. the Government the large amount 0, capI ~ I\e- cuss:.,' e .que~ IO~S 0 ,nuc ear' .," lMARCH 13, .1962. ' :' imPortant conClusion {o be. drawn in .the above-mentioned branches quired for the implementatIon of tes.ts, .a:enn~~y~ a~'d' South East.' ,-- :: ·is th~ ~omctness of. the . main h 'th th It such projects. Hence -the neces- AsIa, ,..' ,.•'" . .... ~ , ". poli~y :imderlinning' the P.l:an of t e econoI?Y .Wl ~ res~ slty of large' Government invest- c' ,". " .:' ~ •1. . <. '.' '. • • namely the. adi>P.tiori of the sys- of a. substarttla.l mcrease of 11,0- t 'n the economy whicp AlthoUgh these otper questIOnsFAL~CY .- OR -fP~C~ tern of ··t!te' ec<?nomic' dirigtfe ductIOb;< !he rAte of annu~l :n- clt~~ac~erizes the First Five Year are not directly related to the dIS.-~ ,'< j', ." ~ ".. ' . . -(g~ded .econ~~y) b~d ·on.both -cre~ ,~mg ,6.1:4 ~.r r :~t' f~~ Plan of Afghanistan and a150 aI1I!a~ent. p~l?b]~f!lr:yet basicallyIt is' Dot.a !KTange phen{r. the. publIc and the pnvate ente!'~ .electncA1ty tanh'd .30 pe t' - thO similar Plans in other,:deve10p- they are mter-~lil.te9.to ~one an-- L , . -. ' . . d' th erall 'S pe~n 'coal. t· e same Ime e, th -. n ...",-;; th-·'.l. blmenon) that voices oU .dIssent. 'Pnse.~ er. ~,O\1' u ...- f Qat' f fllt fl nd gas 109 countnes.
.0 er.· ~~use "'~ . .l'ro emsand 0' PositiOll are heard ~ion ~of:-the ~y-ernment: ,oun Ion 0 ure.o a have.bee~ the ~ai~ cause for t?e• . .1 Pth-, . 'l't"n re-gl'me o'f 'I'he."Plan -proved, WlthOUt a
solutIon: of' djS4Jm~ent andagalns... '" mIl -oJ. ...
. ' 'b .' ---L't-Pakistan, '~rom 0 Paki~tani .citi~. ._ '~. ~.'. I '
. nuclear tes~. ~,pro~.1~~S:~~:~J:I~~~gwith~~~~:ec~~~·~fg"jJg",~o.ns '.~<ral1~it And The' ~e;~e ;~~~~eOfeli~~~~~t ~:~:the 'diclatorial " regl~e has .'
ference itself' and. de~:cribes. Inclampe~ ItS, authority,' to:.~q g-'',:~, .... .' . CO'f' D kh. details. ti;le various ~nds taken:an extent -that vOIces,- cn"big .. ,,' _.'~ ,ue·."s_.'~,"'on" ; . .'Fa tunIs't'on .oy the ::partici~ati~g,nations as'for fr~dom and justice ~re, ',' "_ ',- ~~ "'c • , ". , . •
. regards teY.the probleIJi. :kept' within the'prison eells, "", ' . . ' - "
... ' , Islab -also,~i~ ~'. ,reBl?rt on~. ,j : . ',' , -.:, . __ "', '... '. the ~c~i~ties ~f ~.::,~_ . nJcti~~An 9r.garozatIop. f.armed m. The interesting' thing- about the 1955 when Pakl$tan blocked· Ai- the colonialistic intrigues,'M ~ Co~PaJ!!.,~~"W!U .' .".......-st[h'I:.ongolJ 'by P~i~i.,st~'i!eifu c':lntemp'o,ra~.history' .of Pa~tu- 'gban trw!f--and. thus. in~icted Pakistani agenill,dld' not giv~. up~~~~~= ;b~ii~.P.tI~bui1~~-U~·In.that,~!~,h"llcS,aelJl~d-,OlS,t~, S~CI~ fro~ ~he .tlme ~avy blows to thl~ COU?trY s eco- i~s support for tpe .sacred asplra- irig-Pth{ Kabul SiI&,~ -'bur-Nino..~'~eie~d Of ~be , dict~tor!al When ..-~e ~?4i;m .~u~ontml;!pt nomy. tlOns and legal 1:"1~hts ~. the dari, the', new.,b:\iil~~:1or' the'rille in]" PakiStan' and freedom w~s ,diY1de~ mto ~ndlaJlIld ralds- people of Pakht~mstan. . "M" t ' f' M"; -·....d· I d t·. " .~. ~,' ~.,; .' .tan, is the'continued re1atioii bet- ," lOIS ry 0 ~,e.s:~ .n_us !Jes., -101:, a1J OOllt:~ plilSOners,. . ween die Afghan transit 'affairs 'A new transit agreement was .tfie~Kal?~· H.otel';~,.~hamber 01'. r 0>, ' .• _" ,'., h h' P kbt '. '." . 'd Mgh"'
. . Commerce and Kargha Cafe.. ThIS
. ~- ~, t'" nsOlidate ·their Vflt t e .a . ].lmstan lSSue. slgne .iJ:>etween " anlstan and "MOD"ERA.n.ON'; BIG' '~"ri.....-1....... ·~..,lr1;;; - --' t ' .., ll.l .o~y-e!_ o.co ..."," ._. Pakistan in 1958. Most of the " . . compan~.~,~ ~._:Jlar I..J)()WeT, ~b~ pr!,!sent x:ule~ of then political elements. upon the <
, • the construct~od:w:or~,,?f a sectIOn,P*istan have res?r1ed ~ the .- ·.~e Government of. 13akistan PcakistanJ stage of pouhcs, -ex. FACT OF. i\L(fERIAN of S~lanlJ !I~ay.. ,~ ,pr~ss bf screen!ng and exter- h~ alw~ys :used ·the' question of pected Ah~NghanistiiiJ would ': ~ , ," . .,"'- '.' '.":., " , -rninatiQ~ of political diSsenters. fJghanist~n1~~r~~i~ as an ~stru- not 'cqnt!I!ue supporting·the free- CEASEFIRE; SAYS TIME AJJ!S m_.!t~ edItOrIal of ~ester-1:0 sueD 1an-extent that rnakel! ~,nt.. o~ pol~tlc~l presS.ure ~ai~t dom ~ovement-ill r31~tunistan, day ~e~rs ~$ ~~ pro!;>leJll, otthe 'British colonial Hey look.'¥ghan~~1lIl and ~s· s~~1;1 USlng ,'.1t This was wjstiful thmkmg, be- , . Rho~esla ~s a part .of the .AfrlCan. '. -1 f . po. h . "'t' WIth a Vlew to comP.8l· Mghanls.- l=a~ ·Mgbiini$tan. as' mentioned NEW YORK, Mar. 12" (UPI).- Contment. It .saYll·'~ ISSU~ oflike a s~bo ~ me~~~~ ,e~~ fan t6 give up its ~lipport ~or the in the t~xt'of the agreement, did "The bIg fact about the Algerian Katan~a ·~n~ ,tpe /.In,terventlOnswas ~'ppue? 'In the ~ ;.co - 'P.8ople of.~.akh~unistan. This be- not,acceptc.anY change in its stand cease-fire is moderatioi\" said. made ~ In .t}llS cOllnec}lOn by the!lent of India., ~ " ~.' - " pavl,our of- th~ Government of on this political controversy. Time magazme yesterday ,<fa Federal qov~~ent o~/Rhodesla. h .. I, "'-i" - , 'h·"· Pakis~.i£·obviousin all the elif- Pakistan ·then resorted to other moderation resulting from ex- and. ~aY~f,a~a!!~_~~e..o~er free_~ne, 'f0nde~ n9W long t IS:l~nt -pli~s .of" the history of frauds agaihst Mgbanistan; for houstion," , AfrIcan nati?H§ ~0J.l:S9!~~ of ~he:pollcy ean last. t, ' '" .tlre'.newly es~a!>lish,ed ~ountry instance Pakistani railway autho- 4'~t ~~t:~-I'~l~o~~t colom~l-" I • .'. " PakIstan.· - . rities ,refused to p~vide Iwagons The mag~zme ~ppeared on I~.m 'tJ~t. ~J~,t~~ must De 111·As thr PakistanI; stud~nts " fer the Afghan transit goods, newstands WIth a pIcture of Pre- tenslfie<:l. Aldi~~ .t~ " recentor.ganisati~n in London has ex-· " 'o., o.o. This in tur.n .delayed goods on mier Ben.Youssef Ben K.hedda. of e~ents J~ ~p'o<¥~a,cu:e ~mg dealt:pressed,lthe.so called "basie de- >, PakIStan s .TblDkiDg Karachi docks.-. Inste.ad of blam- the Algenan Front de LIberation WIth 9ulet!y y"e~,~,X!!ay. prOVQ,..mocracY;', upon. whi'oh . P~kis- -, , Oi~ rail'Ya! authorities for the National. ' to Pe ~e:. .~~~e ~~f greatertan's ne Constitution is based' -' ',.,.'. ~ .' . delay P~kl,stan.demanded heavy movement:; 1D _~e tufure,, b~'!",;, ~ "l-'d ...... "th - ,As soon as P~kistan was estab- 'demurrage, Transit of goods In commentmg on French-Al- , . ..1S ut ,""'. conso I a"", ,_ e l~d;' t~e a,uthoriti~.in ~!lc~i 'through -Pakistan became very geIlan peace talkS n0:-V drawing :me Briti;ih C~l.o~ial Secreta~y,:power ,-t!ie gene~ ,and ~he ~gat} to .'~oITY abOut tile tr~dl- ,costlY ana time;,consuming. to a close at th,: SWISS resort rec~~tly P,tl~d a y.t~t -to ,Rhod,eslabw::ea~ats ~and .to perpetuate tlonaLsupport of. Afghanistan for to~ of Evian-Les-Bains, the acti- -to,eliscuss.Y'llth.Sll' ROy Welensky,authoritarian. GOvernment." <the~~ple of'Pakhtunistan., Ever- cle said "the FL.N. has recogniz- the Federal~~e M~ister, about"c ; . _ ~ .- ". : " • . siri.ce .th!it ..t~e P~~ has. " The _Last Stage ' ed that even after indepenqence the future' of 'Uiat rountry. This• We' take' an' interest -in this ,.been cra~ that It IS' render- It WIll have to live with France," trip was retul1ied]>Y,'Sir Roy.. TIlefantfistic jscen-e :Of ~rror_ irl Pa: 'ing}reaf ~i~tance:to. Af~~,is- internal situation in Rh'odesla IS- kistab-~a~ 3m<!Ilg. the poli- t~'l ,by prov:l(J.i.i1g; traps~t .facilities The last stage lIappened last. ' suCh, says ,the editor: that ,the·tieat.~nt.ers:alaigenumber- an(L~at ~~IS~an 15 ~at;e- year. The military 9Qvernment It adds that ..the tasks of ~eace European ~in~X:itleswanno peT-, f 'p ':i:'L·.1..~:M"';"··l·a·- ftil for thIS ~d,opposes Pakistan. of 'j\'''''ub Khan went even fur- may be harder-than the sacnficeS'petuate ,theIr 'ru~eo.. o\Ter the ~a­() alUl"....U~OoAUI ea ers . are .......~. t th w " however contr'''rv e>.;IV f " d 1 f h . 't ' f 'd. - , I' 'do. - 1 tlOnl'ed.:\· 'The h bee t-J.UO;;- ~ .a~. -, ' :";J' ther in,its atrocious aetivities O war an ISts some 0 t -eJon Y ~ jJ1e cOO):lI'e pop.u. a '~n~o~,. .:- y a~, _~ .p'! !o th1S.~ "Falq~.'v.:as cre~mg than the British-colonialists and pro1.'le~ a new Algerian Gov- To this.- end t~ey 'are trylI~g ,to. m~ 3a1~, ~use they r.a~~ ~at ~ifficUlt!~._lP,the: wa.y. of the -one Unit SySt.em of the Mus- ernment will have to face. Among form a-n~,c,onstttu~. ~ntam,. ~helt -¥Ol~_fo~, freedom and Afghan. tt~~t, m~. of 'YhIc!:l.)irii League, by mercilessly carry- these were a population of on the otJ?er~ h~~. IS trym.g toseIf:.de~nat!on. " , .."!'~ ~e-~I~ c:~1onJal.hentag,~! 'ing.out its idea oCdomina'ling the 10.000 000 (m), " ,.too many for its keep in a~oOt-d with :the na!lOnal, " .' I . .' . _..suCh as, paYIP~t.·of huge. slll!lS 10:tree ,trj,bes _of Pakhtunistan"with backward rural economy. and too mo-veme~ts.'la.~.clIed by. the ,pea-'Btl: -the present 'PakistanI' Karachl_ ~~t' the tr~{ ,.of ',{he 'use' of. force. The .Nation of few and unskllJed for .. a prosper- pIe to see If -It can: benefit some-1 • 'leaners:'rilUst 'realise tha~ re~.~ g~ ~hrougq" Pakistan l'ilkhtunistan protested against' ous mdus1nalized nation." ' how by introducing:' Africans m. sori'n~ .t~"~bJence..-.a:nd .teirOl':",~ the, fo~-of bOn~, re~unCllib}e' :thiS 'actQf tyranny'through arm- the Rhodesian Pll!liament.~~' 'L~ -~". . ,,~ m . T.orkham and spm 0.:B01~. d ~.'-,:- . Th ,.,." .
...
- - < ,
-;fo,r 'tIie !COnsolidation.of. the . "....' ..' '~'u,pq.smg.. e ~vernme~t It added that in seven and-a- 'But the dissOlution of the "Par,'Au'i1ioritanan-~e has' certain- ' • , . ..~ ,; , and,~~~le' ot Af~~aJ!I~~n conh- half years of war "the country liament ',=shows' .- that, Sir Roy· y 'a~eateQ them~fu 'their pur- -~~.~~ ',~':':, .~a; f!i~lr~or.~l ~_UPP?rt even at sidc has been decimated'~ and. w.~lensKY:'4s= t~lf: fa-follo~ in-pO'Seo.', ...~ .. '. ,.': .. , '",.._ ..--. >' ,:.:,.. .,-::.,: ''~:.~~~~ ~~e..Wlt~ ~ 'VIew t~ de- 2,000,000 peasants unrooted and ,the fOQf,~~~~f}he.SOuth Afncan.' -. _ r, ,'. . .' .• ' c'.-:- c •. :,:~ ~ .~" , ,.-::.~v.e_,WOtld uplDlOn, Pakistan -put mto refuge centr~s. It alsO lead~ .an.,4"is rea~-ev~n to use~ Inspite 1'( the W}despr~ad1~.Whep ,Pak~ -v:~_~.e~,"4~i1?f~'1Jle~',.AJghanISt~,and um-la- s..'lld that Algeria WIll have a.force for the>~~tuationof theIi_ht· .of the .~tunJs- the,.~.~,.¥.tiS\!.'W~·~d Jhe ~n 'oun· .'"t "oed [0' <>pit.1. . ·wliit;',_.p.~".;, The maJodty,~ieadek;.the~em~_1?!.e~tablls~19g;~~~a. k' ,~~~.'anii_t~ .a~en.cle~ 'WIth ,. 'onne people·,'·hciwev.et, have fully~ meDt~ou"hotit· Pakbtunistarl' um~ _s~~'.~~~.. ,,:':~~~~. 10 ,"Crea~ .dijficl;lltles f~r. re.ali~~ ~J,L.:tAf;t iacts and Mr.... . ,I ~ . " p~ of unde.rmmmg anQ.' es- Mgnamstan 'by Imposmg thIS Referrmg to Ben Khedda the Kuan-"': ;~as' -eYnr'......"a the deter-has game\-! an ever~Lnereasmg· t yi th ' ti' aI'h, f the 'bl 'k d B t h' M ' "
_. ,~ ,(1, ~, ..'~ .!'~ , •, •. r -Thi .: '1$elf' ro ~g e na on hJ~ 0 .. economIc. oc a ,e. '. u avmg _agazme found his modesty.mmation .qf, the National Party.mom~ntu.P. . s ,m, I . Pa~hturis" tb,e .~v.ernment·, ~~ ila4 th~.I:)Jtter expenence of 1955-""'something of a surpriSe". It de!;': of w.hicliJie.is ~tti'e leader.- not top~.oves ~e tall~c,Y ~. short- people of .Af~lStan·once.· aga~ ~ghan~~ opel!ed ..n~ transit cribeci' him as a man "ascetic ,in ' :,,'): ,:': ' . '. . , 'l?.lgh~~~.of th~lr pOltcy.. '. 'seyerely ?r~!esteci ~at was m' routes. for Itself' and Insplte -of all habits" , (Coiltd,. o~ 'p~ ~) !_
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In the afternoon, His Maj~ty
visited the Kisil Kala Port on



















It will be attended by delegates






risinr. ' !",""LIa 1('170\\\
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~SQD'sets toda]J at 5-59 p;D). , V~RbfHi~U' 'it:
' - '.; .'" ':. ,."~S~UD~ris~es~to~m~o~rro~w~at;;6-~1l~am=';'~~""';~""';~-~~t'77~KABllli: WEI>NEsD~Y.; ~~H")4,.iooi'VOL. I NO, 12
:. " ' "", ,',
--,' '.-
, GENEVA, Mar. H.-The biggest Geneva Di~armamentCon-ference of post-yv-ar years opens in Geneva this afterI!0on.
Earlier in the'day Mr, GromykodiScussed Berlin and' Disarma-
ment with' Mr. Dean Rusk.
In Washington, Mr. KennedY
'told congressional leaders thatthe United States was ready toput, into force immediately anydisarmament matters agreed uponby ·the Geneva Conference,The President, 'declared; "webelieve there is a realistic ap-proach to the need for the begin-
ning to an end of the nucleararms ,race and we hope it is an
approach which will be shared byaU the nations of the, conference."
GUATEMALA
, It' is-'understood that the atmos- Jo;nt
-pliereHhr6ugpout the -evening was
re-asonable.' Though, Western
sources said. Mr. Gromyko show-
·ed nb 'change in the Soviet standon' any 6f ,the subjects -discussed,
The talks were' preceded' bythree days of private meej;ingsbetween the Foreign Ministers ofthe United ·States, Britain andSoviet Union. They wereexpected to meet again this morn-ing f9 cO!lSidex: the question of
. nuclec.:t'ist~!lP.8n4 t!!'1-.lH·~b~emsof insPection and veHffciitiofi. '




















- - ~ ~ IPayment for convey~ceis,m~e-bt Af«"iutis'Withmiu~ ntes.:'AEROnAn FARES AND ~~,1N,AFG~ , ~"
"(SOVIET
APPLY for
FROM &\:aUL to ROUND TRIPONE-WAY
'..Do- you wiSh to visitr~SCOW, PARIS; LONDON -and -ot~er: ':CItIes?
. ','" I'
,Use AEROFLOT SER CES! " '.
'For business arid' private trips. , ' ,',' , ,, It is expeditious, advantageous, comfone..ble~., .' '-, On board of AEROFLOT'S plailes are aU at ~gers~•Wo1ild yon like yoor goods to be senj :from :Kab1i1 to ,E~pe.
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__ /:-; .~_ l~' (_~- ~ • ....;:'?:~..
,.- ,_ilI~uss BERLIN: " ~ :':-' ,~, " ' '" ,- ,'~ ~'~ , -'_"~'~':=', ": " "~',' (~td.a f~:z:rJ~tre '~~hi~ :'~.~; ~::;:j:'(C9ntd.~~ P~e 1~:" . . ,,'':'A"="'~AR""~'--'::\~t:E--~;~~~R--"" :::s the 25(),ooo.~'~o~ iron: :':~~ ':j!~:':':~--?~~t,~]';;z·~:,;-",,-j,':"~;'~
.Lord HO¥D-e.':, > . .' __ '" \Ij'-v :.,," 1''1111111': M ' . - - can· be obtained ~ough ~51mpl~;,p~.~-i.'::"-- .-"'"" :" :~",'!'he,.w~!German.forelgnMI-' ~.:;.:' .",,- __ ~';.; ~ ,:,'.":'--, •. _'., pr~sfro~.,a·,~a?'~w~pth::,-"-~~:f30!:?:~~~~~r~:AJ!le.·:'__ mste~: ~. Gerh~r~ Sc~r~~er. "WASHINGTON __ Mar.. 13 _(Re"uter).-A settlement between It' appe3!5 tha~ .If ~~ dep~ Of" ,"".. ",~, '"· SUFPriSed. the world' pubhc With· , ",' _. ' ' '. . ". the depo.slt reaChes a ,thous~md .\'.-'the annohncement that he ,would the; <;enF:al Congo~ese 99vermnent. ~d, Ka~ga"ls faIrly metres and if -drilling ~orK ~d ',pay, a "cqiiite$y cID" Oil; M!.'Gro:- cl~," Dr. ~t~ Linn~r, ~~, S~edell,'form~~lY'm'~~arg~of the' other ~roceSsesprove the'presen~'mfko t[Y bef!Jre 'TeturniI!g ~~ l!m~d N~tIons ~peratIon'~J'-th~ Congo.; saId Ye,:lte~y.,· . of ,iron at sucli~ a .depth:1be~,~e ,- <BOnn: . ' "'" Jie told, a '~ess -coi1feren~= , ' .. ' ' area may contam about 2:5 billion_ :',,' 4- Wes' .. GeIlll8jl , SJX?kestDan '~'t~e~ are~~~terests.!10.w =,166 '. - Ch'ildrei" ,tons,or iron.' . "'howev.er, rejects as - "erroneous" Whicl1, are :!",,?rking 1p that·direc-' .. ' '., ~
_ . . I' -spei:uIati9ns, ~t, the; IDeetings':, ti0Il: '~!Ii~ ~e, it' impossi~le,'
_,"', , ~:' .'
·liow is tIdS Layer ~,.c~ '.,: ,;significimce:-would.be beyond that for thiS cessabon (ilf XataDga) ~;.;.; " .1~.iI-· ,'- F .. It is 'noticed ·that' the· hematite'·" \ ". ",: ~ , " - to~fi!1uefor-:long.," ,,'-5IIroJ CU'~" ,p" 'layers:exiSt6e~eenthevery~>'of a me~ -courtesy clill. , . .Dr.- L.mnt!ro~ to ,~,~-, '
'. cient layers- o~ -'p~eca,-,~f1ne __ 7
, The Polish 'Foreign, , MUiiSter, fic, ~ut ~ted'. that -not one. ,"
,which contain ample' quantlt!es ~ ,
Mr."'"Rapa~ld, recomme~Qed his o~fside"C¥ve~~~ had., ~og- 'Primary Schools q~zites_of iron. ' ~
" plan for 1m, atom-~ee' zon.e to'n~ ~tanga"S ~Thim to mde-, " , " , c "
,',
:central Ei!U-ope.:..as ".a,.gOQd'steP~ ~dence, ¥'om the central Gov- , ',' , . ' '. Quite possiblY, the ~ds'.-born,'",'
towards jgeneral and total. c:Jis.: e~ent;: :, ''- ' " " .' '",.,.,',
--' from these quartzites, confa.ilied -.-
anna,ment. ' •. ~_ " ' <'," ~ ~,Illng'm~Fests ~d t~e KAB~,~~. ~~.-~e ?l~o pieces of irori,or~"whi.ch in,~e·.,
Shortly 'hftpr his arriYaI ,the ~u-- ,~cl~lo ~terests '.m gen~al are ~a ,Hamid; ~deX:i.a;rtens: ~!E! cOurse of, time have gatliered, l1:1 '
-tlior of th;:iapacki,Plan~said it S-W!~hmg:o~r,slowly .towardS a,~nt 166 c:hlldre~ tl?, ,the M~istry one suitable plllce 'rnth 'a ,pro- ,;
· was "Possible that the'abdlition of _settte~ent ,WIth the'Central GoV- of.Education',for,~lment,at,the bable part played by un~rground,o .= ~ ~'
.nude~ ~fapons in the ~~ntraL e.;nme~t.", . ~ "';_ pr~,~~1s m" ~~ capItaL waters in cOl1ect~ the iron at"
:<'
European I ZOne might later be, Dr"" I,mnrt'.:, .-whO -was ,m ,Ali ~ffi~~1il ~~"the Kmde!g8rten one point.,
-
. ' ~l..- ,~ • ,',' h" "_ " ,:".,
'WlolWed til' military thiniling:-W~~~!tend a ~~cheon Department ~d '~at out"of. the, : " '" "" : ,-: BovEN· KNOwS;
Qut in general '.' of the Ame~pm.ASsoeJatlOD ,for total, 90 ,stud,ents ~~e-. fr.om th_e '- It gives the conClusion that this colO~":~N'Starrm '. Robert
• ",! ~ , ,__, ' thP., Uni~ ,,~~tio.~,.,said' th,ey Nazo.,and;the, reDWl!mg·from,"th~·Jayer,.of ~ematite·has been form-.~ ~ ·J'ana Deboriall'~err. "
PRESS ,REVIEW sho~~ be_prepared..f?r temporary !iaml~ KiIidergat:fen.
. ed in that area due to the:presence' :~~~CINEMA:, '.. ~", ".. ' . '
j
_",.' setb~ks,and surpnses.
- ,He ,added ~at abou~ -SOO',child- of iron ore in'between some very , " d a:-3O' 'edech'oslova-
" \ ' , ' , , " He .added: "I, dO feel we' 'are ren were enrolled at .thes.e kinder- dense la ers of quartzites :' .~t 4,an p.rn., ' :
.~ ~~m PaJe -:Z' : fufuly :on,.o,W; !"8y .towards a fUr- :gm:t~ns where' t!:tey ~ere. ·being These kyeri; seem to be ~xtend- klan .~1nl;, S~~D f!.p~ItT~'
take-part lB,:he cq~,elect~o,ns. ther stabiJ!Utio~ 'm: the -=Cong90 traJ.!1ed .bY teache~ . and e..~rts. ing towards' the EaSt. LaSt 'year,~.. '", ~ •" ' ~ ,"
',He_ has su~~ed a ~:x-month'long. ~th in the ec~~~m.ic and political The cllll~e!1, be~ween> ages of however, a Soviet teams 'of -aeo-. ,B~~D CINEMA., :'Indian filIii
stn~, Whlcl; If cameo out 'Wo~d ~fields. : ,'; : : ~'," 4. to 6, are, .a,dJriltted, mto ~e~e logists found an interesting de- At ~ &m;I 6'00 ~. "Starr' .'
~'€rtainly, sqatte~ ~e ~conODllc, ,",~-e ~ve"a Cential ,Govern- ~lndergarte~ !iDd as soon~ ,they it.of m~etite in the nortff':, PIDB ~~EH ~ ,. . ~g.
str:tJcture of, the_ F"eder~tlon. ~e m.el)~, bea~d, by, a',man Who is,.! ,~e_ 7. they Jom regUlar ,prnnary :: section of "Turman Valley".' M~ "S~, Ra} .~apQOl', anil
edItor concludes by ~aYlDg ,that ~ p:?rsonally consider, the' 'ablest schools. "
" , Rahinan.. - - ~, .. -'"
.the,re is not It-,qUiCK change .in t~e, ~o~go 'poli~i~ 'leader ~ ~.,,:t'he N~o ~dergar.tell; he Although the quality and the ,~,~T&~: ""
-' "
attitude of ~rr ~~.Y ~d h,1S f~l-. AdOuJa, 'I, am very J1!uch unpres- .sal,c:l JN~ -established I¥ 'years ago' quantity of this mine .is not yet" .-:At,4;, an~f3(LP.m.:, Indian film
.- lo~ers the ~l,tuatl?n In. ROadesl? se~ !ly th,e. ruatutity and .leader- when:as~ that of }Iamld. starte~ scientifically ~ound out, but still, ' , ~
,~~ not :e~f.m q,Ul~t a~d !hen the shIP h; shows" and exerclses. I functlOnIng ,two years .l~ter. it reveals from some primary i{l-'.
free African] n,atl0;IS' wIll :have to feel ~nfident the mqre ,oppor-, '
, vestigations that Geologically the, ..
~terfere·.fC!f ~: "Safeguard, ,of t~~' an,ci time fie 'is given to SHOO11NG INCIDENTS mine resembles the iron depositS'
!D~pende!1cel m tha~ lana ~ntlDue- ~s'leader,,1hebetter ,~ . ~IN ALGERIA" in the lake districts of ,the'U~i~(f~AI.' ~'<, '-' r L'..~ch~~ :!TQr..re~ ~v.e~:, : ~IERS. Mar. 13, '<R¢uter),- ~tates.
. "
~e ~.Qn r..~~ ,~ _,,' ~,~nln9 The bo~es of ~~ MosIe~' w~re Ele~tar.Y tests'. show . tP~t· ~~',~ " ,..',' ,,':'" ,.-. ,':' 'found m Oran y~~y ~e"of about 60 ,~r cent of Iron exISt- m ' ,.A~'9'olan:'~ . ~Nati()nalists ::ili: :a~ed t~~p~~ > and th~:f:e:;:a:,t~~:~;d~~s: ,'~:. " , A ,Moslem fired 'on a Iriilitary first stage to prepare- geological. 0/1", __ .. ' , '. patrol yesterday; ,wounding a maps, to study the samples sYSte- 'tWLEOPO W,LE, Mar::-l~, (DPA).-Th~.Angolan.Nati9na- si:l.ldier, aiJ:d 'v.:as :~~ .serious- cal analysis' of the'material and r:,list 'le~der'l'Holden Rbbertp,. .said, in LeopoldviUe yes~r-day. lY V:'Ou.nd~d by T~t~ f!i"e. A maticalIy and to iri8k~a'chem.i-, .. (,German, A~eric8n and' Spanisll citiZens had oftei:ed "fo take' passmg European was mJured by obtain the correct percentage of '. * , . ',,/part in -the"""jArigolan-libera'tion sfrtiggle.. ~, ' ~ stray ,~unet. '"" .' , . ' ir~n in combination with . other '-:"~. -=,-: "7-, . '., ' >, '... T .,.,'c.~ " ", - " After ~o~ ~oo~~ng .mcldents. mme~~.., ,\ '.OPERA BODSE;,Starring: AJeet,' ,'He aaded l'.bowever that. the the toll In ~lers ~ose by ea:ly It 18 also lmpor~nt ,to find out.Lalita Powar an4,K.-N. Singh: 'Angolaii. NkUoniil·. LibeTatibn R ,L':-.;.,& - 'p'",' ~~ernoon~ eIg!lt k!-lled anti nme the, ~mount; of m~talurgical impPO~ ~TRE=" , --, -'_
Army had b¢en, receiving Ailgo.", ~~:r:." ans ,U?J~!i ,~o~ or th~ ~ople.who, pUrIties, which spoI,Is the process At 4-,p.~,'Indian, film 'PA~~~
lan volunteexls 'in ,suffi,cient ntml-' - .- '."" died '-ana ,SIX of the Injured were of meltmg the'm~taL ~RT; Stan:ing: Ma(lhu Bala and
bers to ca;tY\ on the war against B' • " "', Europeans. , - Prad~p Kumar. " .",









,: Holden Rolk:rt~ ~ lie"- hoped 'fiJr" sen -'.110til~t after th end of t!Ie war In ", -- :'," ,- . ~ ,Algeria', major . ~lements of tlie, " - ,,Algerum Liberation Army '¥OJ.ll!'i TU,NIS, Mal'. 13 ,(DP~)-,Nearly'om 'his fvrce \ ' ,all members ofllie NationaJ,Coun-,J '
" cil of the Algerian Revolution .: , "
' ' ' '(CNRAI :have,a:ssembled in Rabat. ',These fighters Wf>re experienc- the ,capita.l of Morocco.-to welcome· ed In gueirill~ warfare, hE' ·said. the 'Algerian :DeputY 'Premier.I
-' Mohammed' Ben' Bella and oth~r, According to~ ~ ,Reuter ?espatcn, Algerian Ministers~uj>On tlleir re-,Mr,' ROberto said 'Algel'1'an FLN lease from' French. detention."fighters were Jtraining 45 Ango- ' , '.' ,,' ," <Ia¢' nationalist' in Tunisia.'
: ,Ben 'Bena and'llis -compa.triots. - " :" :' are expected to <arrive in ,RabatHe added th~t his 9~anization after' th~ir' rele,asE( oy the French'hoped .eventuaUy to, train 150 autlioriti~ during· the week.oend., leaden; in Tunisia Th~ lUgerians '. < ' , '. ' ' ' '_ had' a1s(), prbmised. to - Send . 'ThoSe, Algerian.-, MiniSters at, materlal.iuii t6lth~'~golans'once present' partiCipating' 'in, the"they hail--~ndeti ,their '-s\i'uggle. Fre'nch=.A!genan negotia~ioIis -atagainst,'tne,~~.be a~ded ~r~ EVian will-,"proba~~Y"leave by, air'- ROberto' claimed his, .1iberatlon for Rabat munediately-, after the~,.army,"of,25.000:',bad killed 4,000 conclusion of ,the Eviail,.talks:, siricf'~e.Apgolan war,
_ "', .1lf liberation began last y~ar and The'Algerian' Premier; Ben:. that 'his. fOrces" controlled the Youssef Ben, Khedda; 'and the:. tr.aCtS'::of Northern Angola. The State'Minister;"Said Mohamedi,"natioJi:allits- had\l06t l5etween .fo,ur.the only ~e~~rs'.of the Al~eri~- and five:.~usan~men, he added Government' ~ 'exlle who still re-He'saidms organization did not 'mained' in TUnis, ,Will,~ 'leave-tppOse jOining 1forces ~ith' th~_by aU- for Rabat ~Yia ',Rome and "rival~ People-Os Ango- ,Madrid " ,- , .ian '1,jberaticm ove-ment. (ME '-" ',: F:' ' -' •..,L.A.f7but obseryers ~ught th,e ' It has- apparently' not ,~et been~tt of thiS happeIiing";;W~decided ~hether a CNRA ,sessionr~ " ':. ~~is to take ,place in= Mor9Cco onG:fU;.e~the~asi~n,of'Ben~~s!:e-t~·. j,
.-. ',',".' '-
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